## Globalization Program – 1st semester 2021-2022
**Orientation week – September 6-10, 2021**

Updated on 03/09/2021 | The program can be subject to changes (check VIU website for updates [www.univiu.org> Study> Globalization Program> Schedules](http://www.univiu.org))

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>MONDAY, SEPT. 6</th>
<th>TUESDAY, SEPT. 7</th>
<th>WEDNESDAY, SEPT. 8</th>
<th>THURSDAY, SEPT. 9</th>
<th>FRIDAY, SEPT. 10</th>
</tr>
</thead>
</table>
| **9.30 am Welcome Coffee**  
Piazzale Baden Powell | **9.45 am**  
Residency Permit Meeting with NON-EU students *  
Tutoring for filling out forms regarding the Residency Permit (Remember to bring all the necessary documents) (Ca’ Foscari/Iuav exchange students should refer to international office of their hosting institution) Room 1-E  
Register here | **N.B.** The visit to Venice City Libraries has been cancelled as groups can’t be hosted. Information on libraries are available in the VIU Student Guide and will be provided by email | **10.45 am**  
Historical Guided tour of San Servolo Island: Museo della Follia *  
San Servolo’s asylum and the figure of Italian psychiatrist Franco Basaglia  
The tour is fully booked. Write to frontoffice@univiu.org to be placed in a waiting list | **10.45 am**  
Historical Guided tour of San Servolo Island: Museo della Follia *  
San Servolo’s asylum and the figure of Italian psychiatrist Franco Basaglia  
The tour is fully booked. Write to frontoffice@univiu.org to be placed in a waiting list |
| **10 am**  
Introduction to the Globalization Program *  
by the Scientific Director of the Globalization Program, Prof. Luca Pes  
Room 1-E  
Register here |  |  |  |  |
| **12 pm**  
Faculty Meeting  
*faculty only*  
Room 1-E | **11.30 am**  
VIU Facilities Tour for Students *  
Register here |  |  |  |
| **12 pm**  
VIU Facilities Tour for Students *  
Register here  
VIU card and accounts distribution  
Front Office, ground floor | **N.B.** The Visit to Venice City facilities has been cancelled for safety measures as the city center is very crowded these days. Relevant information will be provided in another way. |  |  |  |
| **2.15 pm**  
Course presentations *  
by the Professors  
Room 1-E  
Register here | **3 pm**  
Erasmus incoming students meeting *  
Room 1-E  
Register here |  |  |  |
|  | **3.30 pm – 4.30 pm**  
Virtual Tutoring Desk  
Q&A with VIU staff on study plan, courses, accommodation on/off campus, credit recognition, VIU card distribution. Via Zoom |  |  |  |
|  | **3.30 pm**  
Virtual Tutoring Desk  
Q&A with VIU staff on study plan, courses, accommodation on/off campus, credit recognition, VIU card distribution. Via Zoom | **2 pm**  
Italian for Foreigners Placement Test for students (selected students will receive an invitation via email)  
Rooms 9A-9B |  |  |
|  | **3.30 pm**  
Meeting for students in VIU arranged accommodation *  
Room 1-E  
Register here | **5 pm**  
Opening Ceremony of the 1st semester 2021-2022 *  
Lectio Magistralis  
Narratives of the Origins of Venice by Luca Pes  
VIU Vice-Dean and Scientific Director of the GP  
Register to the event is closed |  |  |
|  |  |  | **Welcome Reception** | **VIU at the Movies**  
Screening of one of the movie presented at the 78th Venice International Film Festival  
Cinema Village - Lido di Venezia  
The tickets are sold out. Write to frontoffice@univiu.org to be placed in a waiting list |